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]      
 The U.S. Christian Commission
     sends this as the soldier’s messenger to his home.
        Let it hasten to those who wait for tidings.

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever

   believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.”

         
      White House Va

                           June 7/64
My Dear Father
           I have at last
reached the famous place
the white House and
a busy place it is too
the river is filled with
all kinds of boats bring-
ing supplies in the di-
rection of Richmond
may be heard even
now the booming of
distant cannon.  Grant
nor his army are not 
idle. you may expect
stirring news by the time
this reaches you or



perhaps a little before
everything is under the
strictest order I saw
a 2d Lt have his straps
and buttons cut off
and be sent back to
his co with his hands
tied behind him because
he left his Co at the 
front and came down
here to get out of the
fighting  he looked cheap
enough.  Grant has no
gentlemen officers under
him they must be fighters
and workers like himself
“the right man in the
right place” this is what
we hear on every side
I have no doubt but
Richmond will soon
be added to the list



of captured cities.  I have
heard that the Rebels
do not fight with their
usual vigor I have no
reasons to doubt it for
they must see before
this that the confederacy
can never exist while
a union soldier remains
able to bear arms.
     It is possible beyond
all description to see
the wounded just from
the battlefields  they
are coming in in one
continual stream.
I shall in all probab-
ility I shall join the 
regiment tomorrow I
hope so at least
I still hear heavy can-
nonading.  it is nearly
night and I must



close.  My respects to
every body who used
to use me well when
a ragged boy at home.
       goodbye father
                      John.


